
inn to j til po. ) i.nice. (othttmefeWi wb'cli ty time trii strewediceno which ensued wit chancfeiUtic cf
mory of your failm 1 cheerfully statewith the desd and he dylnpj. i he enemythe General's firnineii end decision
the in at y.mr desire.The who!a bt'lzade had put Itself in Ihe at last convinced tt nothing could Be ac

comtilKhc'J, retreited in disorder and dis I believe then implicitly the statementattjtude of moving off forcibly J Jackson,

GKV. ANMIICW JACKSO.Y,

'The President cf tic Vthtcd Stoics.
. Now that the tlrclbn I over, ind thii
tenilcm-- n e Icvate d to the Preside ncjr we

shall not licm-ipecic- of bring Influenced

-- t noliticil considerations in giving

may. The loss, ut of 1400, wis neatly of Mr. 1 lumer as made by him, namelythough Enabled in hh left arm, leized a

musket and resting it on the neck of Mi IDOl while that sf the Americsns wis that fie vm informed at the settion of Con
but thirteen LUUdll On the 18th, the gress In 1803 4, that your father hadhorse, threw himself in front of the col
fcriiUh took their ihipping for the West consentend to attend, the proposed meet

Wy nJ Imperfcr t ouiline.oLhjt WCrfJ Indies; ing in the autumn of 1804 at Boston
umn ind threatened to shoot the first man
whoshouhf dire to "advance Maj. Heed
end Hen. Co (Tee placed themselves by Mi
sH e ."""Thr " i -- v e ia t m S n n t e j-- t h to! u mn

dent, Rirectort, mJ Of.ceri cf flie'lnsu
tutioni, been disregarrlrd f If pecuniarr
embairassmcnts do exist, and greale) '

impend, by the nectiiary policy of tho
monlcd Institutions, do they admit of
correction or mitigation f Would Mr,
Fisher's Bill bo the means of restoring
the cut rency and of alleviating the embay-rassmen- ts

of the debtor, without jeopar-din- g

the character ind, lntaresti of th"
Stare ? There ean be naqucstion in my .7'
mind, that tho riit- - interest cf-iJort-

b,

Carolini, yiti.her igrlculture, Is lan.l
gulihing, real estate it a drug, ind to fir
is my observation goei, cultivation) ind
general Improvement," hive a dejected
ppeinnce; "and 1 Incline to the opinion

that the value of het product t for market--'- "

is diminnlicd. Statistical did for the.

Thus, triumphed Gin. fwcreta'aclioftjind that in 18043 he vat wfurmed that
the meeting had been prevented by yourby -w-

MMlerfut-WailJr)ilor;of boldness
father i decease r belle vb alto the factpreterViJ rrrtrnarlng'Htudet, yit best

taicd to Droceed.at length It hnietly tarn thai hi tiad conscntedto attend tha meet

phy. Jle is e 3lon, ni one to wnom
'...' the T,reifrei "of Tenneneei ere Under

"unf i'bW!g'lrtni" one whose service and
; influence were ofprlmiry Importance n

, eitllihlnK,on in jmpetWhabla batit,
ihe inbtiluTion lii iKewesicrri country.
Itii tnair.ly from ihie cwuideratlon, that
via ere induced to ipeik of him here. It

and. pruideoc e t ecergy ana adroitness
forth ude eiki) 'unjiout . laCriott'tin. .i Va
Ml return to. jhej:ly of New Orleani, he
wiihiied at iltrielivererTTSe most

Ing But the information given me bycd routiJ and I greed toubmltr-Thi- s was a
. . . . . . ' .i t- - MriKing, ! belierey that in conienling to

solemn and lively lemonstrationt of pub attend the meeting, your father'! pur
critical period, end out tor tni caring in-

trepidity of Jackson, the Carripilgn would
hive been broken up. A third considera-

ble mu'iine wai impressed in
' i limilar

poasvai to diaioade the parties concernlie repec' tncceided each other vml
ii our irwetulon (relying on the patronage ed from the undertaking, and to prevaithe period of bit drpartore for JXathville
TXlMt tttotfrgthgfwHawMtU lll.tO fflnilO.--' .i ..... i ...v .k- - upon them to abandon it. My belief is

founded upon my entire confidence tn tne
Soon efur the aryiuoeiatiqn of peace, he
rtTredf6MrrVrmrwcsmwiwe'he Am.r.nlh for a erne.. o yeir. io.- -.: ofr ,tctorjou,7WonTo7 list item In political etenornicks - arar- -

tome of which the pro.peciar m umei. . , Kif,u. tecorded in the veracity of Mr. Plumer upon the genera
.. ik. ri" its rural pleawiret. ,

. ..

In Januirr 1818, the General was agiin coincidence of the information itited . Init encoura Bll.K.uj..r,....v..w..-- v. f ,n(1jjn waff4re, J,,',, bl,e
wihTrng7Burrnayhetf afrer berpartlitlj- r-

supplied-, should a resolution - of. Mr-- S
ton of New York, be adopted. After

this opinion an answer to the question of
cur labor bis letter with that which I had contemI, occasional sick ncaoi mo ill . ruck a decisive blow, and the hostile In called intoicttve service, and after gam
mid characters of those eminent men, of poraneouily received it Washington, anddiani sued for peace. All resistance be- - Ing new acaqowieagmcoti, and new

marks of admiration, again returned. to capital is superseded. .upon the remarkable tact mentioned byini?atanend, the troops were marchedwinterer country, who hire adorned our
iost'eution, ind been active in promoting him, that he was told it the subsequent May it not be safely pronounced tha

era of decline, when money is scarcestsession of Congress, that the autumn?
meeting at Boston had failed in conse and ceaies to find profitable employment ?

in the improvement of a country 1

the belovid retirement of bit farm.
On thi meeting of Oongren, he re-

paired o Wnjhingion to eiplain the
transactonsof his last expedi ion, in per
son, aid to defend himself from the im
putatioi of an intention to violate thr lawa

Quencc of the decease of your fathe- r-

homeland discharged.
It was in consideration of these emi

pent tervicesf'that he W4sin IBM, pro-

moted to the office of Urigidier and Bre
vet Major General In the rcguUr army.

General Jackion, with Cut. Hawkins,
was deputed to negotiate with the van
qurshrd Indians, for the purpose chiefly

i herembirraiimenti of the people areThat the project was continued or re
turned, notwithstanding your father! de principally with the Banks; the debt ik

between four and five millions of dollars tcease, until the Hartlord Convention inof his country, or the obligation! of hu- -

its intereiu i And we take this occasion
respectfully to invite our friendi to furn-itl- )

us with cither biographical or obitu-

ary notices of such as may come under
their observation.

(Jen. Jackson was elected Grand Muter
of the Orrtd Lodge of Tennessee, in Oc-

tober 1822 to which office he was re-

elected the following yrir Hurinc? his
presidency! uniform-mod- of work-i-n

the icveral decrees and many important
regulations were adopted and much done

1814, 1 also believe.manitt. This he. did in a most able

roiinnr, and to the satisfaction
.

of his
a a

I had further reason for helieying tnat
the numberof individuals throughout tho
State, indebted, to the Banks, will not
probably exceed two thousand i and of

of lestricting their limit?, so as te cut off
the project wai disapproved by your fathcountymen, wnn, upon hu journey
er, because it had originated principallyhroigh some of the etatee, testified by

their communication with the Urttuh and
Spanish agents. They .reached tbeir
place of destination the 10th of July, and

these two thousand jo indebted, it may
be, that not more than ibe one half are
teiiousty embarraited. This debt it

from dissatisfaction at the annexation olunretsing plaudits, their gratitude for hU
usefilness. After the cession oi the Flbrby the 10th of August, comp etch effect

Louisiana to the Union, a measure which
from common report, I understood, wasf r the roo'I ofmaionrf. On all occa

. . .. . .. r t Uilaothe President aDiKiinted. him fint generally due to other citizens of tbe
.i mtL LttA.UAiif.r. iii I ii r l r muMiin iunnvi - i . ' - ' I

lions be lm mced n tin avcfmciv" : X7T3 hw him.' at ate, who are creditors as holders of
icl lor the prosperity fwr i mi iiiniu wBntii.ft wimi r - rnitiltiliuri. iramaniion, , - . ,i , , .... I .nrt r.rwrr! Ihcir wovprirti.- -' I trti ,(h rf frihtr Notet, or as StockhoWers. If Bir.--ipexwSIrouO'iTiamt.: 1 1 thi imnnrtani r or rtrnrivinc lha ln(iti I ' J .... . -
and sh'jwn himself the r.itiiei)t 4.JCUU..- - . '"I" -

. ' " ft. ik. fl.i r T.. . t I hU i.r..nl G aston'i opinion TrrigfiTTeMhir d of tho -J. AUA.1I3.:..llr.rl.i. InA n. fif lh M .nit 1 -w- ,-,iwi ul y u, w. . , ii niucu a: -- v..-...,
piivj a v s i rFwi w v mmm mwi4 w I0J wothy maij Pemacplt, bis proclamation announcingre administered to--ftnMPCmHB.5Clf.hiCirtrncit whirh wei

debt due .each Bank, is from its own
Stockholders. 1 forbear my conjecture 'j r - - vi . . raox tbb cava rsaa aicoaeta.'the possession of the territory, and the

authority of the Unfted States. On the
His eailv life was devoted to 'hem in hast Moiifl. t or tnia purpose;j, irer aa to the amount thitjhe "resident and

iiudy.iii wbieh he wai deeply enagl 7th Oct. 1821, ill health obliged bim.tq Directors, might themselves owe r it
would amuse, but could not profit..

Banks, UurrMtt Bank' of tfttta(?
. . A part of the last Seyi" of the Gener
tl Assembly was occupied in matter! ap
pertaining io tbe Banks and the curren

until "ho revolutionary war brought the relinquish hu nfb- - e as governor, and
enemy, in bis neighbourhood, and left no Can the involvements as thus stated,return ,o Nashville. In ihe autumn of

IK33, b was elerteJ to (be Senate of th cy." "" No ict howevtr,'w pissed eltt-rin- g xpMiUbat?Ul.ffl
of a Stare, which, in point of population
and territory ranks as fifth ir the Union ?

he urged to the l relcnt the propriety
of the meure, having alfeatfy, from In-

formation he had received, anticipated
the attack on N. Orfant. He according-
ly addressed the Governor of Pensacolj,
and summoned him to deliver up the
chiefs of vhe hostile! Indians, who were
harbored in the fortress. . Tbe Governor
retustd, and Jackson again addressed the
government on the necessity of planting

United States. Before this election, he
was appointed by tbe President ministe

Ve know that the redaction of circuli'plenipotentiary of Mexico ; but he da
caned the honor. tioo,.witl depreciate property but there

has been no such reduction of the circaIn person, Gen. Jackson is tall, and re

their relations to the public ; but a bill

was introduced by Mr. Fisher of Salisbu
ry, for the consolida'ion of the existing
corporations ; and the creation of a bank
to' be styled, "The Bank of the State."
Recommendations afloat for an extra Ses
sion, indicate uneasiness, if not djssatis
faction i opinion does not tally with the
mere non feasance of its agents 'With

ating medium in our State, as can satismtrkibly erect ind thin. His featurethe American eagle on tbe Spanish walls factorily account for her present and forare large; his eyes dark blue, withHe addressed the Oovernors of Tennei years pan declining condition.keen and strong glance. His demeanor

alternative but to join either one party
tr the other. At the age of fourteen,
rnuiUfagwl by his mother b joine) the
American stand iid, anil partook of the
glory of the action" 'at Stono. Not long
alter In wa tabtti pri - nrr by the Brit-

ish -- nny. At the cloie of the wur, he re
iiirnrd to bis chm'tcal stuirii and at the
iqc of eigtiteen mtercd a hwytt's ofTice

at Salisi)ury, N. C, where he prepjied
himself for the bar.

la the winter of 1785. he obtained a

"lir.enceo practice, ant1 rtnioted Ii Nash
' Tiihv --Ttnnestt-e Su:r ess aitenxled his
.failurin4taJenU,nd he was soon ap-- ;

poir.'e.l itlorrny genersl for Te dlslrict."
In I795,'he was electtd a number of a

- :v.cpnTtntk:j 9r. tralD .'-.- onti'tttiorifor

see, Louisuna. and Mississippi, urging i he evils which exist must, I think berIs gentle and easy ; affable and accesible
to all i of great mildness and kindness of ascribed to othe causes ; thoseothercaus- -them to be vigilant and energetic, " for

dark and heavy clouds hovered over the the extrusion of any opinion as to tbe ex
s, may Ue the vast uncultivated domainvpediency of an extra session, I am disdispositionseventh military district." lie sent hi to the southward and westward, which al- -

Adjutant General lo Tennessee to tiiie posed to offer tome reflections npjn top
ici, which now a'gftile trie people." I am ure our ptepla from, tncir. home s by the

volunueri, - end lumstif proceeded-t- o HAMILTON promise, whether true or false of morein favor of Mr. Fisher't pLn, as the onlyMobile la put tliat region tn jm of de Jt will be recollected by lha readers of thi eltgiblo settlements ; and,: by .which, "herfeasible measure, in relation lolhe.djfji
paper, that in (veroor Iumerti letter' TO Sir.fence. He perceived the great impor

tan e of this position, and he lost no lime cultiea of
"
tSe" SraieTso faTss those difhr

cuitiej are feferrible to "the. Bank, theAdams, published by ui pn the 17th uhv it Is
acute capiat is withdrTwn ; the unequal --

and oppressive operation of the tariff ther "

unfavorable relation in which"we stand Id "

.

tliFFederil Government for its exoendi- - -

X,--i ?b,i ren gt Ti e ri1itJ!" It. Nm 4bT-- ft e Isi aliened that AtextauJtriamHtt of Nw.Vork, CurrentTir and ihe Involaements.orjDoy.arrival, a squadron of British ships made had coiucnteJto aticod a meeting cf thr temd- - Fellow vttieTnrI -- ae4 no ldge. great

that state i and a mrmbrr. of the House
af Repreunfativei cf the.U. S'atcs.-- j In
the following year he was transferred
from the House to the Senate, In all

thrr tifikes hu acted invariably with the

ing Federalist nf new Fngland, --which was toan attack on the fort-tigh-teen mile be
low thr head of MoTile bjy, but wai re distruct of my own views hoever when

have Uken ptee at Tioaton, in the Ml of 1804,pulsed with the loss of one of their best he respectaWe Kepresentatives of Jew
bern, Buncombe, and Halifax, are opposto concert measure! fur seceding from the Uni" rej nhficcft pat ty, fofi ships and 280 men, kitled and wounded

j-

our productions, and which of course di-

minishes their value ; the want of politi-

cal character and reputation. It would
bs too great X digression from my ulti
mare object, farther toenlargenpon thesfi

ed to thim ; -- for although Mr. Fiiher'ion j and that the project fail d by the death of:;. soundness ot" his understanding indf The CrrneTr,"persu'5deirr that tmles Pen
ttc.JS)odefl.tyn "of his" "oetnocr'acy. "If)"fiacol,t shfM4l le redUd,it would he.vair Gen. Hamilton that tommer. In Cdrisequericf Bill, does not appear discus

sedi4bedhcouute'nanre of those Gentle:.
of these puSrteVtioris iiinee 'A. Hamilton iqv

ficit howe ml dervinoj grave amiW think of defemiing hi dUtrlct, look up
KTs li ti e " ilf marrh anr I - reached ahal plaC C

men is txpHcu...Jve jr pmBaVTe'erf a'A'd''ton f the Ute CcrlVlT.TiiS'cilttdenrrAdarrffj
Tmmttreiaiwnattit"..--Catenamjraise notions anu may inuuigeto inow"ether"lietlilnytTrdence,-- worvihe 6th of iiovembeN He found the

myself tr, vuioTMiry-horaP'bU- i t have nobefievel" in, tha partlclpatioriljf ATtf."In iny
project to effect a dissolution of the Union. In

forts 'garrisoned and prepared for resist
anre. He forthwith required theii mr disposition to mislead j or to operate upon

render, to be garrisoned and defended by answer. Mr. Adami bas lent Mr-- liaroilton tbe tbe temper of the times ;,without pro
motlng the real interests of the State. It

18 Ilit-B.a- o ppoioJetl..fi?KO!nrr
..'hfc I44ed States' servke, which office
. he haf b1oia?iitTrfaihe'irnc??te

rniii' i.i.

lie resigned his seat in the Senate in
1793, and was appointed one of the Judg
rs of the Supterne Court of Tennessee.
This ippoimrheni he accepted with re-

luctance, and withdrew fiom the bench
soon after, hiving determined to retire to
private" life. "

The on urrence of war with Great Hrit- -

following letter :

s not my wish to innimc but rather to
tbe United State, until Spain shoulcMur
nish a force sufficient to protect the neti
tralityof the place. The Governor re tmnquilize the passions ; and to repressH'astiington, 8A AtercA, 1829.

Jimks A. Hamilton. Eq Washington all calculation which is not grounded on

.JToexcUaJhtiridgstry ;of the . cp'intryKwi
by rendering her labor more profitable
is indeed worthy of the venerable gentle- -

man, who by reputation is the author of
essays, with the signature of Carlton. Let
us understand the real bearings of the
Bnks upon the community and their
connexion with the depressed value of
property, but don't make them the scape- -

goat of untoward circumstances ; unwise
legislation of tbe General Government
and its partial operations; of our own im
provident conduct ; ami of the reckless"

fanaticism of some orbur northern

Sir. in answer ioyor-leuecolth- ia date,
fused i Jarkicn pushed forward to the
attark. and alter some carnage forced a

submission. Two days after entering the

ust principles; and, which may not be

bund upon investigation, to conduce loI take the liberty of --referring you to. Mr,
Plumer himself for any explanation of useful and legitimate results. There il

town he abandoned it, having effected all
the statement tn his letter of the 20th De

ain his martial spirit, and he drew
arounr1 his standard 2500 men whom he

certainly a feeling of depression, nay ofwhich he intended.
cember last. ,

ten.de red "iTtout ""defay"" to his gov e rn
instability, if not of future insecurity ; and

m uchof "moral fu ITering amr-- peenntaryThe information which 1 received In
He now proceeded to New Orleans,

where he apprehended the most danger,
and on the Erst of December established

mmt In JSovember be descended the the spring of 1804 at Washington, was embarrassment, now existing in this State.Mississippi for the defence of the lower To my particular object in ibis comrauni
.. i i' i s.his head Quarters at that place. Here hecountry, which was then thought to be

en tire ly distinct fro m, andinde pendent
of, that of Mr. Plumer A part of it was Our State is not wanting in advantages

canon may oe aaaeo a nigncr moiie, umunded the alarm of approaching dsn of soil and climate, of individual characin danger I As soon as tranquility W4S

restored he .returned to Nashville and
not that your father bad consented to be msy attract the attention of others, andger; roused the legislature to lend him

?il, and prepared with all expedition for placed at the head of the project or to ter, worth and intelligrr.ee ; le: the for-

mer he properly promoted, snd the ener
elicit an enlightened expose of the pre-

sent situation snd future prospects of
communicated to government the result
of hii expedition. take a part in it, but that it had been comthe coming foe. Soon was his foresight gy and influence of the latter, judiciouslrNorth Carolina ; a satisfactory solution of

realized. On the 14th, the lritish at
municated to him with a view to engage
his cooperation in it, and that i,n thenjws jmving of the

her alleged retrogradation, and if the fact directed, they will certainly inhure to her,
a commanding attitude in her relations 'massrere fW MFmsr oy a p'lTfy of thelirfk" &tz--

event ofa necessity for. the:trnplcymenjBritish, and a strong body of the Creek gue.'and captured it.- - On the 17th, Jack"J bersoctolhBjsuggestipfe ofjrommejjarate
remedies. Tenh Untonv'lf--our-prioV.b8a-beeja-

of military force for its execution, it wasIndians, under the celebrated Tecumscb sortaejewcd..ihfi..miUUa. ,jniMraiiged4 hitherto, insufficient, our energies maycbri t iitnpIaTed "tbirhehould jje pla cc d "a f WirFthe1 avowal of ray.opinion of Mr,
the legfstatnre of Tennessee --eallect-into

isner'sJBank Bill (subject to certain T In-- j fdivorce us from aajiitettectftalapilhjrIts head. My informant, to the besl of
service a50Q of the mmua.ito inarch Into

them m an" eloquent and touching man-
ner. On the 32d, the enemy were dis
covered "advancing from the swamp-an- d
woods, about 7 miles below the town :

my recollection, was Mr. Uriah Tracy considerable "mbdifieitions). andoJf..my wnicn 8I0H0 imprucj our luiinn w
more le'tiKed destiny. " AHhotrgh-ih- e in--toe heart oi toe vreex nation and re priirii fynm fWrtirw--l .ny, f f r t ti i r inrpirs, to fITfr an iipfllrgy f'T

to the best of my recollection, because, its support, I claim in advance some al- - vol'vcmcntS bf jur pepJeJ do not tatigfae---toril- y

uccount for the "general aspect ofand Jackson hearing of their approach,!
at..one6f4nyconverBaliqnswithM owance forvjr)a.ttirtjwjhose absolute re-ati-

to it. may not be so apparent but

tenge the massacre. The General,
though atthatiime laboring under ..severe
If) disposition, reached
on the 6th October, and took command
oLiheJ&pedUi
te'dr6attlela: oPgedV "(ot a"ef

racy, pit this subject, another memberresoivea io meei mem. i ne attack was
commenced on the Sid, about dusk, by
the Americans ; the battle continued till whoso connexion with interests sufficient- -

o;ttr affairs, it
tion, to underrate their difltcultie's with

the Banks. ,

XkeJiauMallM, of. their cletts, by fit- --.

of Congress, also now deceased, was pre-

sent and, L,am noCpc r feet ly sure from
which oftlemit was that I received this

Ij Imposing, will justify their inclusion.both parties were':ihrown into confusion
ibelddtkneisjofihe nighrlhis enemy Arethe great interestsprbyfsibM, lmnh, back,t fott .Jgtm her

n formation. After the cToseotltarieS-- T TnrrealTr Tiepressed f -fleMands, iTmli:?Uh' (entmWrate aTwhlch

ealtllatioriandtgenera.fe;6;Slfi:tfatTtltE sion of .'Cb'h'grss3'iing.'at 'pri
stores wefe to be found, oin tp the
delinquency rinumtmmr'w
half famished militia resolved, to a man,

oarrassing ana msircssing, ani incru u u

question,, that a presaute upon that clas
tnents and her products, decreasing in

ealuel Jiliec.;capitaj;idTw ?

xai Je. :TKe v ;iitt lotif" :fer&ldriessoX3o
eeptttiny'wiTadW;f
of the result", does infinite credit to the
Aroerleaa-hero'-l-j:v- ;

or about, th 7th April, 1804, Mr. uufui
Kiiig fnfoT mtxl me that person. Jiad. been
that day conversing with him, and also If these interrogatories are answered in
with your father, as I understood Mr. King he affirmative, whence the cause L Can the BaoksV operates with very extensive

ramifications upon the general .prosperr Skirmishes were kept up by the-tw- o

it fee ascribed-toih- e icvolyementsbfjhe.So favor of the project t but t hat he bitm
self, and that he was happy to say, your people with the Bankif If with the Bank

to what extent, and do these involvementsathcr also, entirely disapproved of jt.
This is all the ..evidence I have that become embarrassing from (he measures

ity-r- To exaotthe pay meat ofa debtor i

certainly not unjust, and can only be im-

politic, if when so exacted, it shall not

profit the creditor; burith certaiflly4m-politic- ,

watitonly to endahgef Its security t

or to evince a spirit of oppression.
The condiiion of the Bants, Indebted

your father was made acquainted with f the Banks ? Are these measures unjust
the project solicited by others to join or impolitic, due regard being had to the
itt and intended bv them to be placed at

to abandon the service. On the morning
whtriftbejrtnrended 5 carff their resolu-
tion into effect, Jackson drew up the vo-

lunteer cofnpaniea in front of them, and
gave his mandate not to advance. The
firmness displayed on this occasion was to
striking that the jniUuaJteMned to their
HUfrrit aodweri the nest day in their
tuThremployed td purin checEXplifrSf
the vrJunteer corps who- - had mutinied.
The General wis obliged however, to
withdraw hi troops from fort Strother to
fort Deposite, upon condition that if they
tnet supplies, which were expected, they
Would return and execute the Campaign.
Tbty had proceeded but a short distance,
when the y met ne hundred nd fifty

mteristi of debtor and .creditor ; ana pf

armies until the. 8A of January which
has been justly stylefl the memorable f
when the enemy moved to the charge so
unexpectedly nd with so much celerity,
that the American soldiers at the out
posts, had scarcely time to fly in. The

T?breplain i"WaT''on8"cehtimied'gfacnof
lightning fro-- the shower of rockets and
blaze of cannon. Two British divisions,
headed by Sir Edward Packenham in
person, in the 'mean time pressed for-

ward. When thty had arrived within a
short, distance ytf the entrenchment, the
Americans discharged a volley of death in

its head That he was laid to have con tneonTmuli1tyarl3rge
as they are tootfiers; anfThe necessity -----sented to attend a meeting at Boston in utiiust complaints of the State, or ol in

dividuals, against the B inks? under this
ead the policy of Banks', and the

the autumn of 1804 stands upon other
testimony than mine. That he ever as
sented to the project of a separation, I do
not know nor believe, and from the in- -

operation and influence of out own, upon
the fortune! of the State will be consider- -

they are under by the limitation ot then
chartersj of winding op their affairs, suf-

ficiently justify their. coorsi, even if the
clamor against depreciated paper, did not

imperiously impose it upon them. -

The Stockholders and those indebted"

to them are not the only persons con

ortnation given me by Mr, King, had fea-U- cj Have the rights and interests of the...... Tktockholderveipecially as distinguishedson to oeueve rne contrary. , ---to i heir ranks, and arrested their progress- -

With regard to my inferences or belief,beeves r but now they resided his order-Si- p : Etiward fell '.Gtrfertls Gibbs and
n raifch.back ita the encamprneru. ThajKctne wero vroutde4 intj carried off the

from the complain! s, which ipply to the
cotatrnnj and manigement of tho rresl f etrned th? ctyntnunity t large is Interfrom the testimony of Sic. Pjurtijjy wish

if ,' '...T fL


